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S Women Prepare:IT THE PICTURE SHOWS
ANTIQUE FURNITUREi By MARGARET StASOJf
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If furniture could only talk
Just think what It could tell

Of births and deaths, domestic Joys
And love's delicious spell,

Of faithless wives and husbands, too.
Of murders, dire and fell.

Of sordid brawls that it can't talk
Perhaps Is Just as well.

1

At tli Strand.
Roy Stewart. Triangle's popular

western character actor, will be seen
at the Strand today In his latent pho-topla- y

entitled "The Medicine Man."
The story is woven around a western

mining town and on the Hartville
ranch lying In the heart of the Santa
Monica mountains. A beautiful love
story together with many thrilling
events promise to make this a very In-

teresting photoplay.
"A Bomerang Frame-up,- " a Trian-

gle comedy will also be shown today
in connection with the feature.

Tomorrow ind Wednesday, Jack
Plckford and Tenuis Huff will be seen

oKin diseases
quickly yield

Tbousends of womer in the South hf"V6

overcome their sufferings, and have been
Mired of woman's ills by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. This temperance
medicine, though started nearly half a
"ontury ago, sella most widely
It can now be had in tablet form as
well as liquid, and every woman who
suffers from backacho, headache, nerv-

ousness, shonld take this "Prercription"
of Dr. Pierce's. It is prepared from
nature's roots and herbs and docs not
contain a particle of alcohol or. any
narcotic. It's not a secret prescription
lor its ingredients are printed on wrap-
per. Bend 10c. for trial package tc
Dt! V, M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

K'ASTrvnXB. TBKS.-- have nsnft Th

New York, Dec. 10. If you haven't
a bod that your

and incidentally your
slept In

or a mirror that reflected your douitem MesiIn the. Paramount play,
"Jack and Jill." This Is not a child's
play, although the kidding will enjoy
it and the grownups will like it as
well. ,

Deal's five piece orchestra will ac-
company the pictures daily with ap-
propriate music.

Pierce s Favorite Proscription and fount

ble great aunt's patrician fmtures or
at least a chair that your grandmoth-
er's great-uncl- e used to sit and Bnore
In before tho fire, then it's up to you
to hustle around and get a fourposter
that someone else's grea-t- gi

and great-gre- at

slept in or a mtr.or that
reflected someone else's great-aunt- 's

double chin or a wing chair that
creaked under the weight of someone
olse's grandmother's great uncle.

The craze for antique furniture In-

creases with the passing of the years
even as the high cost of living. Maids
and matrons discuss glibly the differ-
ent merits of Hepplewalte, Sheraton,
Chippendale, tho elder Adam and can
tell a Louis Quinze chair from a Louis
Seize even though they are prone to
pronounce It a quince. Antique deal-
ers are finding it harder to fool these

bined adviceof all these wise med-
ical men and let Kesinol Ointment
make your skin well ? It usually
stops itching at once, makes sleep
possible, and speedily heals the
eruption.

Reunol Otatmeat li an exetHtnt heaiinff
dreMtnc, ton, tor burnt, sciula, and
atubborn little Bore. Sold by a'l drucguta,
JStltnfi Stap illart por cemfUxwnt.

If your doctor said to ose Resi-n- ot

Ointment for that skin-troub-

you'd try it without a second
thought I Well, thousands of doc-

tors throughout the country are
prescribing Resinol Ointment to
heal sick skins, and have been
doing so constantly orovtrtwenty
ytars. So why not take the com

it would do wht
It is
to do. It did tut
more good than
tho doctors ; 1 bad
several una none
of them did me
any good. Doctoi
Pierce's Favoriu
Prescription lt the
only thing foi
weak, brolten-dow- r

women. I fuel like
a new woman aftoi
t&kltiff it. I wniub

ilSl
At tho Gnlnx.

"Outwitted." the latest Metro play,
starrlnir Emily Stevens, will be the
offorinfr at the Galax today and to-
morrow.

Emily Stevens Is seen In the role of
Nan Kennedy, who 1b trylnp: to influ-
ence her brother, to lead an honest
life. To. save him from a "Job" he
has hart forced to undertake, she does
it herself, and Is caupht by tho rich
man whose safo she has Just opened.
She expects to be sent to prison. In-
deed, he demands that she spend a
year in his house as his niece. lie
aids her to marry tho man she loves
and then tells her young husband In
the presence of the wedding guests
that she is a common crook. Nan
wins back happiness, after a desperate
stri'Fgle.

Prof. Hollingsworth will accompany
tho picture today and tomorrow with
appropriate music on the pipo organ.

well-yors- female furniture' fiends as
to periods and dates but alas whether
a piece is a copy or the original is not
easily detected in those days of camou-
flage. ,

Of course wonderful old pieces can
be picked up at ridiculous prices in
Europe now: The main problem is af

iS( it and never felt, better in ruy life
Mks. Agnes Tatum, 175 L. Green St
Sn.iOAUOA, At.. "I have taken D'

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for constipation
sick headacbti. dizziness, colds and Unr
and received great benefit also have usee
the 'Favorite Prescription' auC 'Qiioei
Medlca' Discovery' in the family will
pieat results him feel sbffc in recom-
mending these remedies w auyouu' --
Miis. A- - M Camp,

ter you get it what are you going to do
with it. An acquaintance of mine who
has lived in London for several years
is quietly feathering her nest with
many choice and cheap nieces which.

BRIGHTEN THE CORNERS
Flood the room with mellow, nsablo Itayo light.
Strong enough to illuminate a larjte room-y- et en
tirely free from uncomfortable glare,

RAYO LAMPS light like a gas jet. Just raise
the gallery and touch a match. Simple and attract"
ive in design, they are an ornament in any room.
No cheap filigree work to keep you busy cleaning.

If your dealer doesn't have them, write to our
nearest station.

of course, she will'be allowed to bring
in with the ' rest of her household

i i

fa goods when she returns home after
the war.

She at least can rest secure and
BREVARD III

j

ELECTRICAL

GIFTS

ARE

USEFUL

GIFTS

Give Something Electrical

Asheville Power & Light Co.
Salesroom: 102 Patton A venue

serene in the Implicit knowledge that
someone s great - great - grandfathers

B. I. Ill DIED AT

HOSPITAL EARLY TODAY
and grandmothers really did use he
stuff while we who purchase our anAladdin security Oil Is a pnarante of most tiques hero are apt to be Bpeaking
doubly Incorrectly when we refer tosatisfactory results from lumps, stoves and heaters, mil our Junk uh "old antiques."STAN n ART) OIL COMPANY

Waihitmon. D. C. (New Jerwy) ChirlMton. W Va.
Norlolk.Va. BAl.'I'lMORK.MD. Chrlotto,N.li . ' i'.H..',flfcw. Hichmood, Va. Uiarleaton. a. u.

In fact most of the antique furni-
ture over hern Is mado w'hilo you
wait. An old cabinet maker called In
to render first aid to a marvelous four-post-

which has been in the old
southern family of a friend of mine
for generations disclosed manv dark
doings of the antique furniture dealers
and he spoke from years of experi

Special to The TIMES.
Brevard, N. C, Dec. 10. Mrs. J. F.

Henry and daughter, Miss Violet
Henry, left on Thursday for their win-
ter home in Louisville, Ky. They ex-
pect to return to Brevard early in the
season next summer.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. C. Cooke, of Spar-
tanburg, are the jtuests of Mr. und
Mrs. Chas. M. Cooke.

Mrs. J. W. Duckett, of Raleigh, is
the suest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Miller.

Mrs. T. E. Patton, Jr., has returned
from a shot visit to Atlanta. On the
return trip she was the guest of friends
in Central, S. (

Miss Julia Deaver is at home again
after an extended visit to Alabama
and Tennessee.

Mrs. II. N. Carrier hs returned
home after a short stay In Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller motored
to Asheville and returned on Friday.

J. Clydo Jones, who has been prin-
cipal of the Brevard graded schools
for three years, left on Wednesday to
euter the aviation corps of the U. S.
Army. Mr. Jones' resignation has

Following an Illness of several
weeks B. H. Woodfin, aged 69 died at
the Meriwether hospital this'morning
at 6:30 o'clock. The deceased had
long been a resident of this city and
was well known by a largo number of
people. He resided at the home of a
(laughter, Mrs. Ben Bradford, at No.
361 South French Broad avenue.

Surviving, b f ides Mrs. Bradford are
four other daughters, Mrs. K. F. Hoag
of Toledo. Ohio; Mrs. J. B. Jetton and
Miss Jessie Woodtin of Atlanta, and
Mrs. A. A. Johnson of Macon, tin.
Three sisters also survive.

Funeral services will H- - held
but the hour has not been

decided upon. Interment will follow
at Riverside cemetery.

IK SWANNANOA 1

ence with one of the largest and most
exclusive of New York antique furni-
ture shops.

It seems bright lovely now copies of
old pieces are made up In Job lots at
Grand Kapids and then shipped to thisantique shop to go through the pro-
cess of ageing. Tho indignities that
these perfectly good bureaus and
tables and highboys are then sub-
jected to are quite Boschey in concep-
tion. Heavy chains are dragged back
and forth and ground around over
their fair smooth surface. Scalding

caused general regret throughout this
9 9. 9 9, 9. 9. S 5 9, 9 9, 9, 9. t 9, 9. 9.

9 9
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section.
Mrs. S. M. Macfio has returned from

STRAND
TODAY

Triangle Play

ROY STEWART
IN

"THE
MEDICINE

MAN''
A Thrilling Western

Drama

ALSO
TKIANGLE COMEDY

Ashoville where she spent several days 9. 9. 9, t t k tt 9 9 9. 9 9 9 9. 9, 9

DO NOT WORRY ABOUT

STEEL STRUCTURAL SHAPES

We always carry five hundred tons in stock, all

weights and sizes, of Channels, Angles Plates,

Concrete Bars, Plain Rounds, etc. Facilities for punch-

ing and cutting. If you want prompt deliveries from

stock see us.

S. Sternberg & Company

wim inoniis. . ;.

Miss Cora Wilson has returned

Special to The TIMES.
' Swannanoa, Deo. 10. Mrs. Clapp
and children; of the State Farm,
spent Tuesday in Asheville shopping.

D. E. Whlchnrd visited his family
in Fayetteville the first of the week.

Miss Genevieve Smith roturnod the
first of the week from a visit with
friends in Brevard,

j Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holdus were
viwitors in Asheville Thursday,

Mrs. It. F. I'atton and family have
moved' to Biltinore where they Wi.l
make their home with Mrs. Patton's
son, Frazier Putton, who is an m- -i

ploye of tho Southern Hallway,
Windell. Patton, Mr. Unper und Miss

;"ViHeld were anions thoso visiting
Asheville from here ,Thursday.

Mrs. If. T. Wyatf, of Jacksonville,
who has been a guest of Mrs. It. D.
Alexander for some time, left tho last
of tho week for Spartanburg to visit
her son who is in the training camp

from Asheville where she Was theguest of Mrs. H. H. Penny during the
inanKSgiving holidays.

Miss Elise Walker has returned
from a visit to Mrs. G. H. Holmes at
Tryon.

water and bottles of ink are upset on
virgin varnish tops and allowed to
stay a while. This ink treatment is
particularly popular with desks and
secretaries. Hlows with hammers and
chisels are dealt impartially and then
the poor old high boys and lowboys
and whatnots are taken out, lined lip
against the wall and shot. Yes pep-
pered with bird shot so it can be
blamed on the worms.

Thusly camouflaged a piece which
cost originally $50 in Grand Rapids
may e.'mily fetch $500 or a couple of
thousand in New York.

In the face of such prices too they
still have the nerve to dub some of thepieces lowboys. If they dealt exclu-
sively in highboys and high chairs it
would be more to the point.

Up to tho moment of going to press
I have always endeavored to keep my
children from mauling unduly my
meugor assortment of Grand Rapids'
best. After hearing tho cabinet, mak

Mrs. Ed. Brooks has as ber guest

Annie D. Martin to F. T. H. Woods,
lot on Baird street; $10 and other con-
siderations.

Wachovia Bank and Trust com-
pany, trustee, to Annie D. Martin, lot
on Baird street; consideration, prem-
ises.

B. A. Ward to R. S. Parker, tract
of acres In Reems Creek; $10 and
other considerations.

George A. Greenwood to B. George
Barber, tract of 111-1- 0 acres on
Swannanoa road; consideration, $1,-00- 0.

S. M. Wolfe to Guy Weaver, lots on
T.ynndon road, Virginia avenue and

ner sister, Alias Octa Bollck, of lien
ver, N. C.

The many friends of Miss Eliza Wai
ns regret to loarn that she has been
suffering for the pat week from a
severe attack of tonsilltls.

Five-Piec- e Orchestra Mrs. M. A. K. Wood bridge has re-
turned from an extended visit to rela
tives in Baltimore.

there. From there she will go to
Iowa where she will spend the rest
of the winter.

Carl Stioupe, of Canton, visited his
Mrs. Hatlio Perkins has ret10c ADMISSION 15c from Charleston where she spent thepast two months looking after her

nusiness Interests there.

er s story, hnwover, I have docided toturn thorn loose and soon hope to havea collection of antiques that will rival
the richest treasures in the proud pos-
session of The Daughter of a Thou-
sand Earls.

parent hero recently.
Morgan Smith has been doing Jury

service in Asheville all the week.
N. A. I'enland and family of this

place attended the funeral of Mrs.
Carter Penland at West Chapel
Thursday aftornoon.

Miss Mildred Bryant has returnedto her studies at Frultland institute
after spending the Thanksgiving holi-
days here with her mother at thedGALAX Motel crary.

Tho ladies of St. Philips Episcopal
church will hold their annual Christ-
inas bazaar on December the fifteenthat the residence of Mrs. M. A vi

Midway street; $10 and other consid-
erations.

L. L. West to Gns Brookshire, tract
of 3Va acres at Brookshire's Corner;
consideration, $160.50.

John Grant to Claud Parrls, tract
In Buncombe county; consideration,
$75.

Chas. H. Davis to Hugh Davis, tract
of 1 acre at Reaverdam; considera-
tion, $10.

II. G. Revis to S. D. Hall, lot on
Moody avenue, West Asheville; $10
and other considerations.

S, D. Hall to II. G. Revis, tract In
Asheville township; $10 and other con-
siderations.

E. G. Wilkio to I). E. Towe, lot on
Fifth avenue, West Ashoville; $10 and
other considerations.

S. 1). Hall to E. G. Wilkie, tract
of 34 lj acres in Limestone; $10 and
other considerations.

FIRE DEPARTMENT HAD

THREE CALLS YESTERDAY

FIREPROOFMODERNEUROPEAN9
9.Sew Cabinet In Portngnl Wrcl bridge.

Dr. J. Y. McKlnney this week
celved his commission as first lieu A choice hotel in a choice location.

The leading commercial hotel in the Carolinas.
200 Rooms of solid comfort

GUY S. LAVENDER, Mgr.

9, ' H
9, The uprising in Portugal has t
W. resulted in the formation of a 9,
9, new cabinet. The tlRliig to 9
9 confined to Lisbon and the im- -

9 mediate neighborhood, the gov- - 9
9, ernment troops surrendering af-- 9.
9, tur two days of hostilities. tt
9, 9

Today and Tomorrow

Metro Presents
EMILY STEVENS

; IN ;.'.
"OUTWITTED"

The Story of a Love That
Triumphed Over Hate

GALAX PIPE ORGAN

tenant in tho dental corps of thearmy. He f, now subject to call to
the colors a any time.

W. H. Oailoway has returned to his
home in Gadsden, Ala., after a short
Visit to relative,") In this section.

T. o. Thrash expects to leave shortly
for Florida where he will spend the
winter.

John Fisher left recently for Camp
Taylor after a visit to relativea

The Are department answered three
fire calls yesterday and extinguished
two small and one more serious. A
chimney at the Normal & Collegiate
Institute at 0:15 o'clock yesterday
morning was responsible for the first
run. Last night at 6:21 o'clock a call BLEACH YOUR

RHEUMATISM
POWDERS115c1 Aj, Admission

1UC and

came from Heed Farm, the residence
of C. B. Moore. Little damage was
done at either place.

The third Are occurred at the resi-
dence of J. L. Bay, on Marcellus
street, at 2 o'clock yesterday morning
and it resulted in a loss of several
hundred dollars. The firemen mado a
fast run and overcame the fire by use
of chemicals.

ARDEN NOTES
TRADE. MARK

MRS. KIESO SICK

SEVEN MONTHS

Restored to Health by Lydia E
Pinkham't Vegetable Compound.

i
Aurora, 111. "For seven.long months

I suffered from a female trouble, with

are highly recommended by druggists in all parts of the country. Mr.
Oberdorper, the leading druggist at Paris, Ky., writes as follows:
"One of my customers who bought Mei ltol Rheumatism Powders has
had rheumatism for seventeen years, says he has tried everything, but
that these powders have given him more relief than anything he has
ever taken. I anticipate a large sale on them." You may think there
Is no relief for you, but try Merltl Rheumatism Powders and you are
sure to be pleased with the resu. price 50c and $1.00 the box.

Wednesday and Thursday
WILLIAM S. HART

IN

"THE ARYAN"
TO APPLY FOR THE THIRD

Mrs. Harris of Christ school enter-
tained the Literary Book club.

The Woman's Auxiliary held a
meeting Friday afternoon at Calvary
parish house.

Capt. Francis Jervey spent Thanks-
giving with his mother, Mrs. Ida Jer-
vey, at the rectory.

S. K. Hughes is spending a ten
days with his family at Arden.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Shufotd gave a
corn shucking Thursday night, and it
was much enjoyed by the young peo

.. f ' 'vis West Asheville PharmacyWalker's Drug Store

JISi I

ple.
Mrs. Miles Bickman is visiting her

son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bickman, at Ayealla,

severe pains in my
back and sides until
I became so weak I
could hardly walk
from chair to chair,
and got so nervous
I would jump at the
slightest noise. I
Wan entirely unfit
to do my house
work, I was giving
up hope of ever be-

ing well, when my
sirter asked ma to

Williams & Huffman Music House

THE BEST IN PIANOS

OVERCOATS
Trench and Full Back

Models.

$15 and $20
Get yours today.

Trivers Clothes

"On The Square"

A large number of young men from
this city, who are now In the service
at Camp Sevier and Camp Jackson,
will take examination for entrance to
the third Officers' Training camp,
which will open on January d. This
camp will bo only for men who are en-

listed in the service and considering
the. large number of men avho have
gone from this city and county, more
than SoO into the National guard com-
panies and over 170 to Camp Jack-
son, it would seem that Asheville
would be well represented at the third
camp.

Have Soft, Fair, Clear,
Bright Skin

ro Black and White. Sent by Mail
25c. Mnny Agents are Making

An Easy Living.
Just try Black and White Ointment

(for whlto or colored folks). Apply as

PHONE 2291.
STEAM PIPE BIS

STUDENTS' HOLIDAY

directed on label, to face, neck, arms BLOMBERG JUNK AND HIDE CO.
Buys any and everything in Junk.

78-8- 0 N. Lexington Ave. Phone 2371.

DAN MICIIALOVE
GETS PROMOTION

or hands. It Is very pleasant to the
skin and has the effect of bleaching
dark, sallow or blotchy skin, cleanlns
the Bkln of risings, bumps, pimples,

A bursted steam .ptpe at Montford
school is giving the students of that
institution a holidiy today which they
did tint expect and for which they are
all the more grateful. The school
authorities say thnt class room work
will be resumed tomorrow.

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I took six bottles sjid today I
am a healthy woman able to do my own
housework. I wish every sufferini
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkhami
Vegetable Compound, and find out for
themselves how good it is." Mrs. CARL
A. Kieso, 696 North Ave., Aurora, 111.

The great number of unsolicited tes-
timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab-
oratory, many of which are from time
to time published by permission, are
proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, in ' the
treatment of female ills.

Every ailing woman in the United
States is cordially invited to write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special
advice. It is fre.?, will bring you health
and may save your life,

Star Theater
AX WAYS A GOOD SHOW BAGGAGE TRANSFER

r r-- rt all we chare to move your Trunks
Kltl'WI'XttttRKXIttta Tiri.''ci.'ii ovi Yi'i.'u at

blackheads, tan or freckles giving
you a clear, bright complexion, mak-
ing you the envy of everybody. Sold
on a ninney-tar,- k guarantee, only 25c
(stamps or ooln) by mall, or S boxes,
$1. Agents, apply for territory and
special deal, Address Plough Chem-
ical Co., Dept. SO, Memphis, Tenn.
WIUTU NOW TODAY WHILE
YOV THINK ABOVT IT. Adv.

The many Asheville friends of Dan
Mlehalove, formerly local manager for
the H. A, Lynch ftnterprises, will be
glud to know of the recent appoint-
ment of Mr. Michslov as manager of
the Chicago branch office of the Tri-
angle corporation. Some months ago
Mr, Mlclialov was sent to Minneapolis
to look after the Triangle interests In
that city and his work was so satis-
factory that ho was given the place
in Chicago which carries with it large
opportunity arid a handsome salary.

,)(?rrom the station to any part of tho city.
Prompt Aato delivery.

i
Southside Transfer Co. Phones 546-68-7

C. V. Robins and Stella Young.
Armstead Williams (colored) and

Fannie Beatty,
Curtis Wilson and Ina Flack.

TIMES WANT ADS BFILD

Bl'SINK&a


